ABSTRACT: A new genus of the family Cryptogonimidae is described from a freshwater fish from the north of Brazil. Annakohniella n. gen. is most closely related to Timoniella Rebeq, 1960 mainly by possessing testes contiguous at the posterior extremity and preovarian seminal receptacle. The new genus differs from Timoniella by having a deeply lobed ovary, a very large seminal receptacle, and the ovary widely separated from the testes by uterine coils. Among the genera with an ovary that is slightly to highly lobed, Annakohniella n. gen. is most closely related to Adlardia Miller, Bray, Goiran, Justine & Cribb, 2009, mainly by the space between ovary and testes filled with uterine loops and by the presence of a welldeveloped seminal receptacle, immediately anterior to ovary. Annakohniella n. gen. differs from Adlardia by having a tegument strongly armed with spines, a long prepharynx, a smaller oral:ventral sucker width ratio, ovary in mid hindbody, tandem testes contiguous in the posterior extremity of body, presence of a gonotyl, ceca ending blind in posterior extremity of body, and absence of uterine coils posterior to testes.
During studies on the helminth fauna of freshwater fish from Brazil, several species have been examined from the Tocantins River and some tributaries, Tocantins State, north of Brazil. In the present paper Annakohniella travassosi n. gen., n. sp. is described as a new genus of Cryptogonimidae Ward, 1917 for specimens recovered from the intestine of Rhaphiodon vulpinus. Agassiz, 1829 (Teleostei, Cynodontidae) .
Rhaphiodon vulpinus is a freshwater fish that inhabits tropical waters and is distributed throughout South America, having been recorded in the Amazon, Orinoco, and Paraná River basins (Paraná, Paraguay, and Uruguay rivers) and rivers of Guyana (Froese and Pauly, 2012) . It is primarily piscivorous, but occasionally consumes insects and vegetation (Agostinho et al., 2003; Diaz-Sarmiento and Alvarez-León, 2003; Santos et al., 2004; Pacheco et al., 2009 ). According to Pacheco et al. (2009) , R. vulpinus is 1 of the more important species in terms of abundance and biomass in the upper Tocantins.
The family Cryptogonimidae is represented by 68 genera, reported in marine and freshwater fishes, reptiles, and amphibians all over the world; 4 of which have been described since 2009: Adlardia Miller et al., , 2010 Tkach and Busch, 2009 (Kohn et al., 2007) .
To date the only digenean species reported from R. vulpinus in South America is the hemiurid Dinurus breviductus Looss, 1907 in Argentina by Szidat et al. (1950) . Annakohniella travassosi n. gen. n. sp. is the second digenean species found to parasitize this fish species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
During August 2010 5 specimens of R. vulpinus were examined for helminths from the Capivara River, a tributary of the Tocantins River, Tocantins State, Brazil. One of 5 of these specimens was parasitized by a total of 11 specimens of the new digenean. The specimens were cold fixed in AFA 3 Corresponding author (e-mail: berenice@ioc.fiocruz.br).
(alcohol, formalin, and acetic acid) with slight compression under cover-glass pressure. Specimens were stained with Langeron's alcoholic acid carmine, dehydrated in an ethylalcohol series, cleared in beechwood creosote, and mounted in Canada balsam as permanent slides. Measurements are presented in micrometers, unless otherwise stated, as range values followed by mean values, standard deviation, and number of specimens measured, where applicable, in parentheses. Specimens were illustrated with the aid of a camera lucida. Light micrographs were made with the use of a Nikon Eclipse 800 camera. Specimens studied are deposited in the Helminthological Collection of the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz (CHIOC) in Brazil.
RESULTS

Family Cryptogonimidae Ward, 1917
Annakohniella n. gen.
Diagnosis
Body elongate; length:width ratio 6.2-10.8:1, tegument strongly armed with spines. Forebody:hindbody ratio 0.4-0.9. Oral sucker terminal, funnelshaped, surrounded by uninterrupted circle of 22 spines. Ventral sucker round, pre-equatorial, median. Ventrogenital duct absent. Prepharynx present, variable in length. Pharynx well developed, barrel shaped. Esophagus long. Intestinal bifurcation near to pharynx or to ventral sucker. Two blind ceca, reaching posterior extremity of the body. Testes 2, oval to round, tandem, contiguous, in posterior extremity of body. Seminal vesicle tubular, long, between seminal receptacle and genital pore. Pars prostatica not observed, ejaculatory duct not differentiated. Genital pore postbifurcal, anterior to ventral sucker. Gonotyl present, muscular, sucker-like, surrounding the genital pore. Ovary median, deeply lobed, in mid hindbody, pretesticular, separated from the anterior testis by uterine loops. Laurer's canal present. Mehlis' gland not observed. Seminal receptacle saccular, well developed, oval, anterior and much larger than ovary. Vitellarium formed by 2 lateral groups of vitelline follicles, extending from anterior margin of anterior testis to the terminal portion of seminal vesicle. Uterus extending from anterior testis to ventral sucker, mostly postovarian, occupying the whole space between ovary and anterior margin of anterior testis (in 1 specimen reaches posterior margin). Eggs operculated. Excretory vesicle unknown. Excretory pore at posterior end of body. In intestine of freshwater fish. 
Taxonomic summary
Type host: Rhaphiodon vulpinus Agassiz, 1829 (Pisces: Cynodontidae), common names: peixecachorro, saicanga, dentudo, dourado-cachorra. 
Prevalence: One of 5 (20%)
Intensity of infection: One host was infected by 11 digeneans.
Site of infection: Intestine.
Type material: Holotype CHIOC nu 37532a (although the seminal receptacle is damaged, this specimen is most representative of the new genus and species); paratypes 37532b-g Etymology: The generic and specific names are in honor of Dr. Anna Kohn and Dr. Lauro Travassos from the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz, Brazil, for their great contribution to the knowledge of Brazilian helminths.
Remarks
Annakohniella n. gen. is erected to accommodate specimens of digeneans collected from the intestine of Rhaphiodon vulpinus captured in the Capivara River, Tocantins State, Brazil. Miller and Cribb (2008) considered that most cryptogonimid genera are diagnosed by a suite of characters that allow us to accommodate the digenean studied herein as a new genus belonging to this family, based on combination of different morphological characters.
Among cryptogonimids with a circumoral crown of spines, 23 genera have 2 testes and the ovary anterior to testes. Of these, 8 genera have the ovary entire and 15 have the ovary slightly to highly lobed. Despite the fact Timoniella Rebeq, 1960 is presented with the ovary entire, Annakohniella n. gen. is most closely related to this genus in possessing testes contiguous at the posterior extremity and the preovarian seminal receptacle. According to Miller and Cribb (2008) the preovarian position of the seminal receptacle is diagnostic for the genus Timoniella Rebecq, 1960. Although the new genus presents a preovarian receptacle, it can be distinguished from Timoniella by having the deeply lobed ovary, a very large seminal receptacle, and the ovary widely separated from the testes by uterine coils. In the diagnosis of the genus Timoniella the ovary is entire, immediately anterior to the testes, and the seminal receptacle is small.
Among the genera with the ovary slightly to highly lobed, Annakohniella n. gen. most closely resembles Adlardia Miller, Bray, Goiran, Justine, & Cribb, 2009 , a parasite of Nemipterus furcosus from the New Caledonia, South Pacific, in that the space between the ovary and the testes is filled with uterine loops and in the presence of a well-developed seminal receptacle, immediately anterior to the ovary. Annakohniella n. gen. differs from Adlardia by having tegument strongly armed with spines, prepharynx long, smaller oral/ventral sucker width ratio, ovary in mid hindbody, testes tandem, contiguous, in the posterior extremity of body, presence of a gonotyl, number of oral spines, ceca ending blindly at posterior extremity of body, and absence of uterine coils posterior to the testes, besides being a parasite of a freshwater fish. Besides this, the genus Adlardia presents the intestinal ceca opening via ani, and it is a parasite of a marine fish.
The new genus is characterized by the combination of the following morphological characters: prepharynx long, ovary deeply lobed, widely separated from the testes by uterine coils, a very large preovarian seminal receptacle, testes 2, tandem, contiguous, in posterior extremity of body, gonotyl muscular, suckerlike, surrounding the genital pore and uterus extending from anterior testis to ventral sucker, uterine coils not reaching the posterior end of body.
The Neotropical region is the richest in number of species of freshwater fish, harboring about 25% of all species on the planet. Despite this richness, few species of Digenea are known; thus the description of Annakohniella n. gen. increases the knowledge of the biodiversity of this group in freshwater fishes in South America.
